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EDWAFD WARNER

LIBRARY

MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE MEETING
December 7, 1978
1.

The December meeting of the University Senate was held at 4: 05 p. m. on Thursday,
December 7, 1978, in room 7, Gamble Hall. Monte Phillips presided.

2.
The following members of the Senate were present:
Bender, Myron ·
Bolonchuk, Wi II iam
Bott, Alexander
Bzoch, Ronald C.
Caldwell, Mary
Christensen, Bonniejean
Dando, William .A..
Dixon, John
Engel, Dean C.
Fletcher, Alan G.
Ga I Iant, Ruth
Glassheim, Patricia
Goodson,Ray
Hedahl, Beulah M.
Johnson, A. Wi Iii am

Kemper, Gene
Kinghorn, Norton
Kolstoe, Ralph H.
Kulas, Ludwik
Kutz, Ron
Lundberg, Stuart
Murray, Stanley N.
Nelson, Conny
O'Kelly, Bernard
O'Kelly, Marcia
Omdahl, Lloyd
Oring, Lewis
Osborne, Bill
Phillips, Monte L.
Pynn, Ronald

Reiff, Theodore
Rogers, John
Schubert, George W.
Seabloom, Robert
Selbyg, Arne
Silvernagel, Mike
Sundre, Orio A.
Swanson, Howard
Wells, Barrie
Wi I born, Grace
Wrenn, Wi II iam J.
Wright, Paul
Zinser, Elisabeth

The fol lowing members of the Senate were absent:

Clifford, Thomas

Kannowski, Paul

Rowe, Clair

Allen, Bert
Bryan, William A.
Clark, Alice
Dietz, Jane
Engh, Jane
Fowler, Deb
Henry, Gordon H.
Hi 11, Richard L.
Johnson, Mike
Johnson, Tom M.

Lewis, Robert W.
Liffrig, Mike
Muhlhauser, Tara
Naismith, Donald
Ostlie, Cindy
Penn, John
Perrone, Vito
Peterson, Russel I
Prochazka, Cathy
Ramsett, David E.

Rushing, Robert K.
Simmons, Jim
Skogley, Gerald M.
Swanson, Loren
Tomasek, Henry
Ulven, Milford T.
Voeller, Diane
Warner, Edward

3.
The minutes of the meeting of November 2, 1978, were approved as distributed.

4.
Mr. Dando requested permission to add an additional item, discussion of a proposed
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program in meteorology, as item #10 on the agenda. The Chair asked if there was
any objection to this request. There being no objection, the item was added to the
agenda.
5.

Mr. Omdahl, Chairman of the Committee on Committees, presented the list of
candidates for election to the Administrative Procedures Committee, the Codification
Committee and the Committee on Committees. The Chair announced that a ballot
would be cast now and that the secretary would tally the results and report them
in the minutes and in the next issue of the University Letter.
Those nominated for election to the Administrative Procedures Committee were
Norton Kinghorn, John Dixon, Russel I Peterson, Ronald Pynn and Robert Seabloom.
The Chair called for additional nominations from the floor. It was moved that
nominations cease. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried. A ballot
was taken and Mr. Kinghorn, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Pynn and Mr. Seabloom were declared
elected as members of that committee.
The nominees for election to the Codification Committee were Stuart Lundberg and
John Penn. The Chair asked for additional nominations from the floor. It was
moved that nominations cease. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
A ballot was taken and Mr. Lundberg was elected.
The nominees for election to the Committee on Committees were Myron Bender,
Donald Naismith, Richard Hill, Robert Lewis and Stanley Murray. Mr. Murray
withdrew his nomination. The Chair asked for additional nominations from the
floor. Mr. Omdahl was nominated but declined the nomination. It was moved that
nominations cease. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried and Mr.
Bender, Mr. Naismith, Mr . Hill and Mr. Lewis were declared elected .
6.

Mr. Pynn presented the tentative list of Candidates for Degrees in December, 1978,
and moved that the Iist be approved for recommendation to the State Board of Higher
Education for the awarding of the degrees indicated, upon satisfactory completion
of the work of the present semester. The motion was seconded, voted upon an'd
carried. (See attachment #1 . )
7.
Mr. Phillips reported for the Executive Committee on the change of date for the
January meeting. The regular meeting will be held on January 11, 1979, and the
agenda for that meeting wi 11 be due at 4: 00 p. m. on December 28, 1978.
8.

Bonniejean Christensen presented, for inform ational purposes, the side by side
draft of the proposed University Constitution. She stated that the fol lowing
corrections should be noted:
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p.2, line 36 - Parentheses enclosing The Library and Extension Division
p.6, line 16 - Add the following sentence, Standards and procedures for
promotion are designated in the Faculty Handbook .
.P. 7, Iine 29 - Add a comma after the word, appointments
An open hearing on the proposed draft wi II be held on January 17 and 18, 1979,
from 4-6 p.m . in room 7, Gamble Hall. (See attachment #2.)
9.

Mr . A. W. Johnson presented the fol lowing recommendation from the Graduate
Faculty and moved its approval:
It is recommended that the "constitution" of the Graduate Faculty be modified by
adding the word "fall" as underlined,
Under I. C. Meetings,
The Dean of the Graduate School shal I cal I the Graduate Faculty into session within
eight weeks following the beginning of each fall semeste r . Meetings may be called
at his discretion or on the written request of ten members of the Graduate Faculty.
The motion was seconded , voted upon and carried.
10.

Mr. Oring presented the following resolution from AAUP regarding the University's
faculty representative on the Statewide Salary Committee:
BE IT RESOLVED:
That the faculty representative on the statewide salary committee be elected by the
University Senate for a three-year term;
That this representative meet with the salary committees of the American Association
of University Professors and the North Dakota Higher Education Association salary
committees prior to the statewide salary committee deliberations to ascertain salary
needs and mutually determine the faculty salary proposals for the University of
North Dakota;
That this representative shall also meet with the NDSEA's local chapter regarding
staff salaries for the University of North Dakota;
That this representative meet with these same committees during deliberations to
discuss the hearings and to resolve changes in the initial position of this University;
and
That this representative report to these committees and the Senate at the culmination
of the statewide salary committee deliberations.
The motion was seconded. Mr. Kolstoe moved to amend the motion by striking
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the following words in the second paragraph: "and mutually determine the f~culty
salary proposals. 11 The motion to amend was seconded, voted upon and carri.ed.
11
Mr. Omdahl moved to amend the motion by striking the words, "to resolve, in .
the fourth paragraph. The motion to amend was seconded, voted upon and carri:d.
Mr. Nelson moved to change the preposition "for" to "of" after the word, needs, in
the second paragraph. The motion to amend was seconded, voted upon and carried.
Mr. Rogers moved to amend the motion by inserting the words. "faculty _and" i~ the
second, third and fourth paragraphs, after the words, meet with, and in the fifth
paragraph, insert "faculty and" after the words, report to. The motion to amend
was seconded, voted upon and carried. Mr. 0' Kelly requested an editorial change
be made in the last paragraph, changing the words "at the culmination of" to "after."
There being no objection, the change was made. The original motion, amended as
follows, was voted upon and carried:
BE IT RESOLVED:
That the faculty representative on the statewide salary committee be elected by the
University Senate for a three - year term;
That this representative meet with faculty and the salary committees of the American
Association of University Professors and the North Dakota Higher Education Association salary committees prior to the statewide salary committee deliberations to
ascertain salary needs .of the University of North Dakota;
That this representative sh_a ll also meet with faculty and the NDSEA's local chapter
regarding staff salaries for the University of North Dakota;
That this representative meet with faculty and these same committees during
deliberations to discuss the hearings and changes in the initial position of this
University; and
That this representative report to facu Ity and these committees and the Senate after
the statewide salary committee deliberations.
11 .

Mr. Robinson presented the report from the Fringe Benefits Committee and asked
for a resolution or direction from the Senate. (See attachment #3.) Mr. Reiff
moved that the Committee pursue the options identified under Disabili_!y Insurance
for the salary reduction plan of paying for the insurance. The motion was seconded,
voted upon and carried.
Mr. Selbyg moved that the University Senate support the passage of full Health Care
Insurance for families as a part of the governor's budget request. The motion was
seconded, voted upon and carried.
Mr. Selbyg moved that the Senate endorse the recommendation from the Fringe
Benefits Committee which reads as follows: Retirement. Regardless of any legislation which may take place in 1979, the Fringe Benefits Committee recommends
that any person with at least 10 years in TIAA - CREF and remaining in both T IAACREF and TFFR have his and the employer's contributions to TIAA-CREF become
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1 /2% less than the maxi mum contribution to TIAA- CREF. The motion was seconded,
voted upon and carried .
Mr. Kolstoe moved that the University Senate supports the passage of Proposal A
and either B or C, with a strong preference for B. The Senate urges President
Clifford and other members of the University community to present a united effort
in this direction. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
12.

The Chair called for the report of the Summer Sessions Committee. Since Mr. Penn
was out of town, Mr. Pynn moved to table the report unti I the next meeting of the
Senate. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
13.

Mr. Schubert presented the report of the University College Committee. (See
attachment #4.) He stated that there is a third area that the Committee has also been
working with which is the retention of students, particularly freshmen. A motion
was made to receive the report, as amended. The motion was seconded, voted upon
and carried.
14.

Mr. Omdahl moved to suspend the 5: 30 adjournment rule to permit finishing the
agenda. The motion was seconded, voted upon .and carried .
15.

Mr. Dando asked for an explanation of the Herald and University Letter articles
regarding a meteorology program. Mr. Nelson responded that the Herald report
of program approval was erroneous and that only the permission to plan was placed
on the State Board agenda and approved. Mr. O'Kelly moved that it is the sense of
this Senate that the proposal for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Meteorological
Studies would have been better brought before the Curriculum Committees of both
colleges before the draft was brought before the State Board.
The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
16.

A motion was made to adjourn. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5: 50 p. m.
Mi Iford Ulven, Secretary
by Donna Bruce

Attachment #1

TENTATIVE
NOT FOR PUBLICATION
University of North Dakota
Office of Adm i ss i ans and Records
LIST OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
December 20, 1978

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Dean George W. Schubert
DEGREE OF ASSOCIATE IN ARTS

Brend a Rae Enge ls tad
Rhonda Jan Fietzek
Janet K. Frank
Sharon Mae Hsu
Catherine Arness Mason

Jan Irene Michels
Chris James Mellas
Dana Donald Siewert
Linda E. Yarns

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Dean Bernard O'Kelly
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Steven Craig Axtman
Joanna Carol Blais
Donald Alan Bry
Kim Marie Bryngelson
Esin A. Ceyhun
Paula Catherine Davis
Daniel Alan DeBoer
JimmyD. Ennis
Mira Ruth Fleishman
Connie Bea Grabowski
James Timothy Grimm
Karen Ann Hager
Debra Yvonne Hami I ton
Melanie Dawn Hetland
Lori Ann Johnson
Sherie Lynn Kleven
Paul David Kolar

Allen Michael Koppy
Nathan Steven Kvinge
Patricia Louise Mattern
Melissa Ann Monteith
Sa I ly Kay Montgomery
Lynn Renee Mummert
Mark Steven Murphy
Pamela Brauer O'Brien
Shirley Jean Olgeirson
Rae Potter
Dougla~ Lee Ramsey
Brenda Reiff
Marshal I Irwin Rosner
W. Daniel Schreck
George Bernard Sinner
Frederick Theodore Slone
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TENTATIVE - NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 2
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Paul W. Aas
Thomas Bruce Bair
Nancy Lorette Binde
Kim Marie Bryngelson
David Malcolm Cameron
Kevin J. Coughlin
Thomas Stephen Dunham
James Meredith Gerlitz
James Timothy Grimm
Elizabeth Ann Halliday
Tore Istre
Richard Dale Kabanuck
Lori Jo Kirschenmann
Mark John Kuhn
Kathy Jane Landman
Brend a Jane Leech
Wi 11 iam George Liebe I

Steven Bray Merci I
Thomas Paul Ness
Scott James Omda h I
William Martin Oseles
Michael Scott Pelowski
Gregory Dale Pretzer
Debra Lou Resendez
John Mark Rovenko
Mary Louise Schneider
Nei I Anthony Shepler
Marcia Ann Sitz
Larry Dale Spicer
Robert LeRoy Syverson
Gwen Lee Weisenburger
James Michael Wenker
Gary Douglas Winbourn
Lori Jane Winslow
James Franklin Woodward

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN GEOLOGY
Daniel Alan DeBoer
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FISHERY & WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
James P. Samson

Donald George Schmid

CENTER FOR TEACHING AND LEARNING
Dean Vito Perrone
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
Peggy Pauline Aipperspach
Toni Jean Alef
Susan Kay Atkinson
James Peter Beck
Kimberly Ann Behsman
Robin Rae Bervik
Karen Gai I Boslovitch
Judy Lynn Bratland
Melonie Jayne Broton
Cheryl Lynn Bubendorf
Wi 11 iam Grant Butler

Dona H. Cornatzer
Nancy Mae Cushman
Jay G. Dahlgren
Mary Laura Dalton
Jimmy D. Ennis
Gerald Lee Erickson
Jody Carl Erickson
Mary Beth Farmer
Christia Bush Fordyce
Connie Faye Gebhardt
Jennifer Marie Gendron
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TENTATIVE - NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 3
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
Rodney Blair Gilhuly
Monica Marie Gillund
Carrie Ann Guemple
David Warner Hanson
Kimberlie Jo Hanson
Thomas George Johnson
Jean Marie Johnston
Kathryn Marie Kasper
Karen Jean Kindseth
Denise Kathryn Lajimodiere
Susan Lander
Linda Mary Lawrence

Daniel Jay Petron
Lavere Patrick Potulny
Jo-Anne Prescott
Kenneth Dean Putz
June Kay Randa 11
Bradley Wade Ruff
Dona Id Z. Rush
Velia Carmen Salas
Rose Marie Schauer
Carol Jean Schmalz
Pamela Jean Stark
Laurie Jean Steinbar

Richard William Mallon, Jr. ·

Gordon Kenneth Stobbe

Stephen Chris Marshall
Joni Renae Martinson
Bonnie Lee McDonald
Malcolm Blair McLeod
Cindy Sue Olson
Gene O. Olson
Marlyce Dawn Peterson

Margaret S. Thorfinnson
Judith M. Ward
Mary Ellen Weinmann
Denise Kay Westgard
Michael Chris ·Wolf
Marcel Percy Young

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND MINES
Dean Alan G. Fletcher
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Charles Adegboyega Adenij i
Gary Lynn Dunford

Timothy James Ehli
Michael William Scanlan

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
Ryan George Ba le
George David Byington
Mark Donald Floan

Rodney Alan Carl Schalesky
Theodore James Schepper

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERINC,
Allen Keith Dominek
Duane Robert Erickson
Mark Lloyd Haupt
John Lloyd Hi II ier
Steven Mitchell Kahl
Stephen Paul Mund

Gerald Thomas Paulson
Tuong Quoc Phung
Patrick James Spi Iman
Terry Lee Torgerson
Lanny Dewey Verner
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TENTATIVE - NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 4
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN GEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING
Jerrell Gordon Sillcrud

Jeffrey Paul Vickers

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
Dwight Mark Pfl ipsen
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Laurence Joseph Albrecht
Ricky Gjestrang
Charles Mark G ravdah I

Marty Dean Hoffman
Donald Edward Nelle
Steven George Penoncello

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
Dean John H. Rogers
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
Margaret Ann Bethke
Karen Marie Ktytor
Mellinda Ann O'Connell

Marcia Ann Sayler
Henry Albert Smith
Gerald D. Weiss

COLLEGE FOR HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT
Dean Henry J. Tomasek
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE STUDIES
Jay Evan Hadley

Elizabeth Rose Houle

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HEAL TH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION & RECREATION
Quinn Alfred Diede
Teresa Elizabeth Heher
Norman Dale Heyd
Mary Patr i cia Hulne

Bradly Alan Kerr
Gary Regan Krahn
Michael John Super

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS
Ava Ann Abernathey
Lynette Hannah Andeen
Deborah Lynn Cockayne
Debra Sue Drees

Judith Ann Halvorson
Mary Marguerite Martin
Jeannie Virginia Sol lom
Becky Sue Stattelman
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TENTATIVE - NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 5
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
Gregory Dominic Collette

Mitzi Lynn Swenson

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN LIBRARY SCIENCE & AUDIOVISUAL INSTRUCTION
Annie Lawson Daley

Mindy LaKay Graham

DEGREE OF BACHELOR, OF SCIENCE IN OCCUPTIONAL THERAPY
Jeannine Kathleen Co lburn
Julie Rae DeMars
Julie Ann Ehlen
Ann Darlene Johnson

Keith Wal lace Olson
Bruce Kevin Retterath
Leigh Ann Rosemore
Douglas A. Sala

Kathryn Ann Jones

Pamela Ann Schmidt

Rebecca Anne Ke I ly
Janette Lou Morey

Barbara Ellen Simon - Meyer
Diane Lynn Temanson

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SOCIAL WORK
David Lee Anderson
Nina Jean Anderson
Teresa M. Danik
Jacque Ii ne Ga i I Godsey
William John Gust Ill
Sandra Marie Hill
Patricia Jane Hnasko

Arlys Rhae Johnson
Elizabeth Ann Kalenze
Jane Marie laPlante
Blaine McKinley Munro
Carole Jean Ost
Robert Christopher Simmons
Becky Sue Stattelman

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Dean C lair D. Rowe
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
DeeAnn Aaker
Terryl Ann Amundson
David Anthony Anderson
Scott EI roy Anderson
Richard Scott Bateman
Peter James Beithon
DeAnn Marie Berg
Connie Lynn Bloomquist
Rager A. Boeck
Debra Jane Boley
Randi Lee Borth
Vonne Helen Bourgois
Timothy Lee Christensen

Brian Milton Cobbe
Kim Jon Cronquist
Barbara Elaine Dahlen
Michael Dean Deede
Bradley Dean Ebbighausen
Terry Lee Espeseth
Donna Jean Everson
Cameron Kent Ferguson
Linda Marie Fielhaber
Gretchen Marie Flackoy
Roger Dean Flieth
John Robert Foss
Scott Aaron Gaddie
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TENTATIVE - NOT TO BE RELEASED - 6
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (cont.)
Thomas F. Gietzen
Ron David Goodman
Peggy Louise Goodwin
Trent Charles Heinemeyer
Hal M. Hi Its
Thomas Grant Huey
Mary Ellen lhlan
Vernon Allen Johnson
Jack James Juhola
John Leroy King
Dale Allen Knudsen
Stanley Carl Koppinger
Ronald Stanley LaMoine
Karren Larson DeMarsh
Kevin Louis Larson
David John Lennon
Jon Jerome Lenzen
Maxine J. Lepp
Maureen Judith Maguire
John David McGinnis
Terrance Lee Mees
Laura Nell Mehrer
Mark Richard Monette
Maureen Susan Murray
Donald LeRoy Nygard
Bryan Russell Oukrop

Wayne Arthur Papke
Thomas Alton Pell
Darwin D. Peterson
Richard August Poe h ls
Kevin Michael Powers
Vicki Lynn Sailer
Michael F. Schreder
Gregory Dean Shirley
Paula Jean Sinner
Sanya Srichanngam
Mary Chris Stark
Lonnie Roger Stein
Terence Scott Stenmo
Mark Darrell Stenseth
Roger Wayne Toi lefson
Myles Stephen Vosberg
Kim Marie Wagner
David Wayne Walker
James Patrick Walker
Terry Michael Wallace
Rodney Dean Weeding
Charles Clifford Wh i tman
Mark Allen Zacher
Leo Vincent Zimny

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Arlyne M. Forsberg
Ronald D. Hagen
Garlen Lee Haroldson
James Robe rt Jester

Diana Joyce Knecht
Kent Wishek Lovell
Reed C. Peterson

COLLEGE OF NURSING
Dean Elisabeth Zinser
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Gai I L. Abler
Nancy Cronquist Atkinson
Sandra Jean Bitney
Lori Kaye Bjelverud
Carolyn Louise Bryan

Linda Marie Wild Dunnigan
Kay E. Edwards-Horntvedt
Barbara Jean Eriksson
Esther C. Hurlburt
Kathleen Ann Klocke
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TENTATIVE - NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 7 .
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING (cont.)
Juanita Jane Pfeiffer
D. Jean POiivka
Peggy Lynn Polivka
Pamela S. Renner
Kathleen Jo Roemmich
Kelley Gene Schmit
Richard Mark Schue
Paula Renee Sullivan
Cynthia Ann Welsh

Katherine Jo Lansing
Ronnie Lee Lomsda I
Janet Theresa Maher
Marilyn Kaye Moore
Joseph Calvin Myers, Jr.
Pamela Ann Ness
Christine Margaret Norman
Mary Patricia O'Leary
Coleen Jo Ostrom

SCHOOL OF LAW
Dean Robert K. Rushing
I

DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR

Harlan Robert Ekre
Grael Brian Gannon
Tom M. Henning

Steven Kirkland Kaldor
Ronald Walter McBeth
Stephanie Dorothy Patel

· GRADUATE SCHOOL
Dean A. William Johnson
DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
Allison Jean Baird
Barbara Louise Ballou
David Bernard Benson
Dav id Wayne Brekke

Charles Harrison Knopf
Maureen Inez Larson
Jean Pendray Logan
Vicki Jean Martin

Alan Lee Buseman

Lewis Pinson McWhorter

Sari Lynne Clark
Lynn White Eggers
Donna Jean Erickson
Richard Emanuel Faflak
Wanda Lou Friedrich
Michae l Paul Haring
Gerald D. Haugeberg
Robert Frederick Henke
Jon Richard Holter
Wi Uiam Lee Jahraus
Carl Leroy Jensen
Sam Anthony Johnson
Roger T. Kalinowski
Deborah Absey Kauffman
Edward Paul Kehrwald

Susan Moore Mi Iler
Scott Ray Neevel
Carl Robinson Noble
Lloyd John Olson
Alice C. Poehls
J. Michael Sarver
Dora Kathryn Schumacher
Kurt Paul Schweigert
James Thomas Simmons
Susan Z. Spence
Mark A. Steiner
Steven Harold Weaver
Janice Marie Weiss
Joseph Gregory Wojtecki
Galal Ibrahim Zaki
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TENTATIVE - NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 8
DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
David B. Almqu i st
Roger Wi Iii am Andersen
Deborah Ann Baker
Donald Llewellyn Batema
Paul A. Bernier
Nick Emi I Biondich
Guttorm Torleif Brekke
Cecilia Marie Conway
David Robert Engbrecht
Earl Fred Fashbaugh
Mitchell David Forstie
Gregory Scott Furness
Jacquelyn Wiese Grinde
John David Haugen
John Bryce Henderson
John P. Himebaugh
Claire Ellen Hodges
Gary Joe Jackson
Pau I Co le man Jeffcoat-Sacco
James Bruce Kiefer
Patricia L. Knopf
Franklin James Koch
Paula Ann Loendorf
Elroy Craig Marcusen

Thomas Henry May
George-Ann Davis Maxson
Glenna Marie Meiers
Gary Neal Meyer
Terri Renee Morris
Linnea Ruth Ness
Jeanne Rae Palmer
Margaret A. Peterson
John Thomas Ray
Jerry Dale Reinisch
Richard Ray Remark
Timothy Anthony Renner
John Robert Rindt
Arthur L. Ruud
Larry Frank Smyers
Frederick R. Stern
Wayne Harold Sterz i nger
Donna Marie Bruns Stockrahm
Jerome Wi II iam Stockrahm
Robert J. Swank
Michael W. Trentzsch
James Michael White
Joseph Amade Wood

DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRAT ION
Dennis Arnold Almer
John Bruce Ashcraft
Henry Lentz Elder Barr
Randa II George Bartlett
Clarence Norman Bedenbaugh
Wi 11 i am Everett Best
Charles Arnold Boyl I
Raymond Thomas Bui I
John Francis Burke
Allen Wesley Chamness
Michael Yan-Ming Chan
Billy C . Cox
Conrad Arthur Deeter
Paul L. Dempsey
Barbara Ruth Eylands

Raymond Vincent Healy
Frank J. LaQua
Nolan Claude Lebow
Ronald William Miller
Timothy Mark Moore
George Terry O'Neal
David Joseph Perella
Keith Mi I ford Peterson
Kent Vern Radford
Richard Earl Rocklein
Clyde Wi Iii am Rothman
Donald Henderson Scott
George Charles Simon, Jr.
John Benjamin Steele
Marlon Warren Yankee
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TENTATIVE - NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 9
DEGREE OF MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Dennis L. Frederickson
Beverly D. Grafe I

Richard Kyle Reinhardt
John Campbell Staley

DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION
Penny S. Acker land
Margaret Ann Bearking
Dona Id F. Coe
Ellen Maureen Di ischer
Linda Jean Halverson

Herman Green
Roland S. Heidmann
Irene Gladys Johnsen
Lois Ann Lithun
Paul Randall Plume

DEGREE OF MASTER OF FINE ARTS
Steve Raymond Garner
DEGREE OF MASTER OF ENGINEERING
Gregory Lane Davis

Habibollah Sobhan Sarbandi
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF ARTS

Paul Andrew Hamre

Wi Iii am E. Maynard
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

George W. Gagnon

Loren Daniel Jechort
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Bruce Beardsley Anderson
Ching - hong Chen
Franklin D. Deforest
Sylvia Arlyce Farnum
Sharon Jane Greeley
Myra Dene Heinrich
Curtiss Dean Hunt
Michael Lee Jones
Pareshkumar J. Kothari

Stephen John Maxson
Richard Spencer McVoy
James Hugh Nelson, Jr.
Li 11 i an Ann Repesh
Randy Scott Roth
Richard Scattolini
Donald Wesley Sparling, Jr.
Walter Daniel Svedarsky
Richard L. Wedell

Attachment #2
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memorandum
TO:

The Unive r sity Community

DATE: DRAFT

12/ 11/78

FRO/J\: Monte L. Phillips, Chairman

RE:

Univer s ity Senate
The University of North Dakota Constitut ion - Proposed Amendments
The process of amending the University of North Dakota Constitution
was init iated by the Senate Executive Committee in January of 1977. An
ad-ho c committee, consisting of Conny Nelson, Henry Tomasek, Larry
Dob e s h, and Tom Hamerlinck , was appointed by the Executive Committee in
May o f 1977 and charged with pr eparing an amended document that would
r econcil e the constitution and cur rent conditions. A working draft was
completed in the Fall of 1977 , reviewed by President Clifford and submitted t o the Executive Committee of Senate on April 20, 1978.
Amendment s to the constitution may be proposed by either the State
Board of Higher Education or the University Legislature . If the amending ·
proces s is initiated by the University Legislature , any proposed amendments
s h all have been approved at two regular meetings of the University
Legi slature by a majority of the members present prior to submission to
the St ate Board of Higher Education. Thus, it would s e em desirable to
initiate formal action no later than the February or March meetin g of
Univer sity SGnate.
The proposed amendments to the University Constitution, together
wi t h a r eport prepared by Henry Tomasek on behalf of the ad hoc committee,
are by t his memorandum being transmitted to ~he University community for
revi ew prior to the initiation of any formal action. In order to facilitate
an d en courage response from the University community on the proposed
Constitut ional revisions, open meetings have been scheduled on January 17
and 18, 1979 , in Gamble Hall, room 7, from 4 to 6 p . m. for the purpose
of soliciting constructive recommendations on the proposed changes. The
Executive Committ ee of Senate would be pleased to receive, at any time,
comments or recommendations regarding the· proposed changes prior to the
initiat i on of formal action .

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA

AN EQ UAL OPPORT UNITY INSTITUT ION

November 1978

The Executive Committee of the UND Senate has asked Dean Tomasek to prepare
a brief summary of the proposed amendments to th e m~D Constitution and arrange
the proposals in a side-by-side manner with the present document.
The views expressed in the summary are his own and not that of the committee.

TO:

UND Council Members

The committee which recommended the proposed amendments to the UND
Constitution was appointed by the Senate Executive Commit tee and began its
work in the summer of 1977. The committee consisted of
Conny Nelson Torn Harnerlinck
Larry Dobesh Henry Tomasek -

Vice President for Academic Affairs
- Student
Economics
Dean, Human Resources Development

The committee's charge was to bring the constitution up-to-date.
During
the past decade or so changes in administrative structure and administrative
style have taken place making amendment necessary.
Examples:
1.

New Vice Presidencies have been establ ished.

2.

The State Board of Higher Education has a pp roved a new Tenure
Document.

3.

The Deans Co un cil as a policy making body has had its functions
reduced whi]e at the same time Deans have more control (budgetary

especially ) within their respe ctive colleges .
4.

Faculty representation has been strengthened especially in regard to
the budgetary process .

S.

New college and departmental rules of governance have been developed.

The present UND Constitution and the draft proposal which would result
from the recommended amendmen t s are presented in the attached copy in a
side-by-side arrangement for your examination.
1.

In the presen t constitution t hos e words appear ing within (parentheses) are deleted in the draft copy.

2.

In the draft proposal those words underlined are additions to the
present constitution.

Major Changes
1.

Page 2 - lines 33-35 of the original constitution
The authority of the Council (and its Senate) has been recommended
for deletion.

2.

Page 3 - lines 29-41 of the original constitution
The authority of deans and chairpersons has been altered by inserting
phrases such as "through established academic organizational channels"
thereby recognizing the varying rules of governance in the separate
colleges and departments and increasing the recognition of the role
of the faculty.

3.

Page 4 - lines 7-34 of both present and draft constitution
Recognizes the position of the vice presidents and the role of the
faculty in governance.

4.

Page 5 - line 9 of the proposed draft
Recognizes researchers as faculty.

5.

Page 6 - line 5 of the proposed draft
Recognizes the role of faculty in appointing procedure.

6.

Page 7 - lines 2-45 of the present constitution
The State Board has approved the new tenure policy which had been
written by a state-wide faculty committee (and approved by UND Senate).
The draft proposal adopts this document as found in the UND Faculty
Handbook.

7.

Page 8 - lines 9-12 of the new proposal
Allows administrators to take developmental leave.

DRAIT

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA CONSTITUTION
I.
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6
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16

THE GOVER..'i ING BOARD

I.

II.

17

THE UNIVERSITY LEGISLATURE

13
14
15
16
17

II.

Legi~lative Bodies

18 l.

Legislative Bodies

19

a.

19

a.

The University Legi sla tu re s hal l cons ist of the Council and(t he)Senate.

26

c.

The Senate shall consist of the fol lowing members:

...

""""'

c.

•

P"'IIII

The Senate shall consist of the following members:

29
(2) Faculty Member s: The Council shall pr ovide by legislation for the election
30 of Council members to the Senate , for such terms an d in s uch manner as the Council shall
(1) no one may be elifible for elec t ion to
32 the Senate who shall not have been a membe r of the Counc il fur one full academic year;
33 (2) the total number of elected f a culty members of the Senate shall not be less than t~o
34 times the number of ex-officio members ; (3) the faculty of each school or coll ege shall
35 have the right to elect to the Senate at least one of its membe rs who are eligible for
36 election to the Senate .

31 determine, but subject to these limitations:

37
(3) Student Members: The number of st udent members and th eir selection by
38 students shall be provided for in the By-Laws of the University Senate . The length and
39 beginning of the te r m for student members will be determined by che Student Senate .

38
( 3) Student Members: The number of student membe r s and their selection by
39 s tudents shall be provided f or in the By-Laws of the Universit y Senate. The length and
40 beginning of the term for student members will be determined by t he Student Senate .

"

The University Legislature shall consist of the Council and~ Senate .

27
(1) Ex-Officio Members: The Presiden t, tl1e Vice Presidents, the Directo r of
28 Admissions and Records , the Direc t or of Librari e s, and all deans.

12 ) faculty Me mbers :
The Council shall provide by legislation for the election
of Coun c i l me mb ers t o the Sena te, for such tenns and in such manner as the Council shall
deten::i ne , but subject to thes e limi tations: (1 ) no one may be eligible for e lection to
the Sena:e who shall not have been a member of the Council for one full academic year ;
(2) the :ot al number of e l ected fa cul ty members of the Senate shall not be less than t wo
ti mes the number of ex officio membe rs; (3) the faculty of each school or college shall
have the right to elect to the Senate at least one of its members who are eligible for
election to the Senate.

.... ::ws...,,

THE UNIVERSITY LEGISLATURE

b. The Council consists of the following who are employed primarily on the Grand
Forks campus: The President, the Vice Presidents, the Director of Ad~issi ons and Record s ,
the Director ·of Libraries, all deans, all department chairmen, all of the full-time
faculty of the rank of instructor, as si stant professor, associate professor, an d prrf e ssor,
the professional library staff, and s uc h other acad e:ni c personnel and administrati\'e
officers as the Council may desi gnate .

26

27
(1) Ex Of f icio Members: The President, the Vice Presidents , the Director of
28 Adr:;is sio ns and Records, the Director of Libraries, (!:he Director of Indian Studies of the
29 t:niversi : :), and all deans.
30
31
32
33
3~
35
36
37

20
21
22
23
24
25

THE GOVER.'iH,;G BOARD

The government of the University of North Dakota and the laboratories and stations
associated with it by legislative act is vested by law in the Board of Higher Education,
hereinafter referred to as the Board. The Board has final authority in all matters
affecting the institution and exercises jurisdiction over its financial, educational,
and other policies , and its relation with the state and federal governments. In accordance
with the experience and practice of this and other institutions of similar character, the
Board e ntrusts the execution of all its plans and policies, together with the internal
government and administration of the institution, to the President and the facult y and
such other officers as it may select. The President shall submit monthly for the
information and approval of the Board a report showing what matters already ap?roved by
the Board have been put into execution, and all new matters, which, in his judgment, de~and
attention , or for which he wishes the approval of the Board. Since the Board is responsible
for the management of the institution, it desires full information upon all matters,
financial and educational, from proper officials.

:8 l.

0
u. " he Council consist s -of the followi ng who are emp l oyed primari ly on the Grand
l For~ s ca~ pus: The Pres ident, the Vice Presidents , the Di re ctor of Admissions and Records,
2 (che Di r e - tor of the CounseJ.i ng Center ,) the Director of Libraries, all deans, all department
3 ~ha n::~n, all of the full-time fac ult y of the rank of instructor(or higher) the
4 ?ro es si ~nal library staff, and such other administrative officers as the Council may
5 des gnat .,.

~

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

QRAIT

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA CONSTIT1ITION

1

1ne , ,overnment of the University of North Dakota and the laboratories and stations
associat , d with it by legislative act is vested by law in the Board of Higher Education,
hereinafter referred to as the Board . The Board has fin a l authority in all matters
affectin ~ the institution and exercises jurisdiction over its financial, educational,
and othe~ policies , and its relation with the state and federal g overnment s. In accordance
with the experience and practice of this and other institutions of similar character, the
Board en : rusts the execution of all its plans and policies, together wi th the internal
6 overn~e ~t and administ r ation of the institution, to the President and the faculty and
such oth ~r officers as it may select. The Presiden t shall submit monthly for the information
and apprcval of the Board a report showing what matters already approved by the Board have
bee n put int o execution , and all new matters, which, in his judgment , demand attention, or
for whic :, he wishes the approval of the Board. Since the Board is responsible to the
legislat,;re f or the management of the institution, it desires full information upon all
~atters, financial and educati on al, from proper officials.
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DRAFT
'._:'ee: ,ngs

1 2.

a.
The ( ,1 unc.li met:ls at 1,,.:ist once., <; emr .., t,·r on call of the Prl's1dcnt eittwr on his
o ·,•.n mot ion or on wrl!ten petition presentPd to '11m and signed by thirty Council memhcrs
cr ns1 ;. t1ng of f.,culty members from di le.isl two -.d,ools or c.ollcg..:s. The Prl'siclenl is ex
0"1c10 chJ1rm . •n. the Director of AJm1ss1ons ,111d Records 1s l'X officio secretary .

9

: .J
11

:~
: 3
l ..

Meet in gs

a. 1be Council meets at least once a semester on call of the President either on his
3 own motion or on written petition presented to him and signed by thirty Council raember s

4 consisting of faculty members from at least two schools or colleges. The President is
5 ex-officio chairman, the Director of Admissions and Records is ex-officio secretary.
b. The quorum of the Co1.D1cil necessary for the transaction of business at any meeting
7 is twenty-five percent of the Council membership, unless otherwise provided by Council

6

8 legislation.

,s .at1on .
9
c. The Senate meets regularly once a month while the University - is in sessicin, and
10 especially on the call of the chairman or on written petition signed by ten percent cf the
11 members of the Senate. The Director of Admissions and Records shall call the first meeting
12 of each academic year; subsequent regular meetings shall be as scheduled by the Senate.
13 The Senate elects a chairman from among its members; the Director of Admissions and Records
14 is ex-officio secretary.

c. The S-!nate meets regularly once a month while the University is Ill session, and
e . pcc1alty on :~c call of the chairm.1n or on written petition signed by ten percent or the
IT'·.' mbers of ttw Senate. The Director or Admissions and Records shall call the first meeting
o' each acader1ic year; subsequent regular meetings shall be as scheduled by the Senate .
T'.e Senate el, cts a chairman from among its ml'mbers; the Director of Admissions and
R?cord,; 1s ex officio secretary.

:3

.!)RAFT

2

fi
b. The quorum of the Council nece'.'>s.iry for the tr<.1ns.:ict1on of l>usint:ss .it any m1:<'11rl~J
7 1s twenty-five percent of the Council membership, unless otherwise provided by the Courn.:11
:l· )

DRAFT

d.

15
d. The quorum of the Senate necessary for the transaction of business at any meeting
16 is fifty percent of the Senate membership, unless otherwise provided by t he Council or
17 Senate legislation.

The ouorum of the Senate necessary for !he transaction of business at any meeting

,<J 1s fifty p,~rcer·: of the Senate membership. unless otherwise provided by the Council or

Each Council member and Senate member is entitled to one vote at meetings of thei r
No vote may be cast by proxy at any meeting of either the Council or
20 the Senate.

18

; 7 S _·na:e leg1sta : 1011.

e.

19 respective bodies.

:a
c· . E<>ch Council m(·mber and Senate m1:mbcr 1s entitled In one vote at meetings of
:, n -c ,r re<,pect1.e bodies . No vote may be r.i..,t by proxy at any meeting of either the Counc.il
- '.) o·· i he s ~nate
21 3

Pov.er,, ar•d F1,nct1on'>
----

21 3,

Powers and Functions

:2
a. All lr-:i1slat1ve powers of the Univer~ity government are veste<J in lht, Council.
:3 The powers o ! the Council shdll include. but not be limited to:

22
a. All legislative powers of the University government are vested in the Council .
23 The powers of the Council shall include, but not be limited to:

~~

24

(1)

Requirements and methods for admission lo the institution and questions

~6

(2)

26

Requirements for degree" and certificates.

:n

(4)

(SJ lnst1tut1onal prizes, honors, and honorary degrees.

(2)

Requirements for degrees and certificates.

29
(4) Questions of scholarship and attendance, coordination of outside activities,
30 methods of recording class standing and credits, examination and recitation schedules,
31 vacations, and the institution catalog and calendar.

Outst1ons of scholarship ,md .iltcncl<1nce, l.OOrd1nat1011 of outside dctiv1ti<'S,
·Jo rndhods of re, ording class -,,lJnd111e1 <111d credits, examination <llld rec1tatic,n sd,crJ11I•····
:i l , .,cations, and the institution catalog anrl c;:ilendar.
32

Requirements and methods for admission to the institution and questions

27
(3) Determination of curricula, authorization of new courses of study and changes
28 in courses of study.

~7
(3) Determination of curricula. authorization or nPw cour,,·s of study <.1nd
~8 c'.an')eS in co -_,,-.,es of study .
~9

(1)

25 related to advanced standing.

~5 rc"lated to ad, inced standing .

;11..'

32

(5)

Institutional prizes, honors, and honorary degrees.

33

(6)

The general policies of the Library and the Division of Continuing Education.

06)

Ceneral relations an<.l interests of students, including health , conditions of
34 t, ·, ing. regul,>11ons of '>Oc.:1al life, athletics, student organizations and publications. mu> it<.1!
JS .)nd dramatic c lubs. debate and ordtory)
j6

(71 The Library and Extension Division .

•
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DRAFT

b. The St'natc may exe rci se .:i ll of the po\"•-·r., of the Counul. but subject lo whatever
.·ni: .1t1ons or !nslrucl1ons the Counc il may from tim e to time 1mt)l•..,,· on the Scrwtc in this
·pg3rd. Any 1ct1on of the S<'natc taken in the e:xerc ,sc oi the: Council's powers may by the
:::0ur'cii be rc-.okcd and rJeclJrec.J to he of no force and effect JI ,my meeting or the Council.
: ,ccept as. to <1 1y cH.t1on thc1t mJy ha ve been completed pur-,uant lo Senate act ion takrn hen~.. nder. In thr event or ronfl1ct belwc:en lti<Ji-.l,1tion or the Council anc.J of lhc Senate, the
l,·g1slat1on of 'he Council sh.ill prevail .

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

THE PRESIO E.--JT

It ,s the ,:uty of the Prc'>it.kn t , in cnnsultdliori with the Univer..,,ty leyrslillurc, IQ muk<:
r ,:,cor:,rnt· ...,dat ,011,- co ve ring th e ge,wr;il policy of Ilic rn..,lilution rind for., •. , 11riny ;ind ,.oorcj, ' .,t ,ng ,t.-, pJr'.s. Whi le ,tis the duly of the Pr e,1c.k11l lo mc1ke sue.Ii rP. cr,mrnencJ;1tior15, 110
r- •c ommL·nd..i t · Jns co ver in g any gen~raf policy m ay be made l'J th (' Onilr rJ without r,r._,
c·c1s ·Jlt,ng (t, ._. Uni ve r s ity legislatur". except 111 t·mcrgencies r eq uirinQ immedi cJ!C .,, 1,on .
•,0 r ·, ha ll .:.,ny re c omm enua t,on s b<" m :1rJe affecl111g the pulicy of ,my :,chool or c ollegP or
r:c panm e nt ,.. thout first consulting(~h(: c.Je.Jn or he,1rJ of thi.lt clL-purtment)

..in:(:1

of0

4 , Among tr ~ dut i es of the President are th,· preparation, in cooperat1un willi~h<: rll'o1n')
·c' th·~ budgeh a nd reports to the Board; rccummcnd<1tions lo th(' Bo.trd ir, rvg.ird fr, .. 11
;;ppointments. changes or rank, removals and '>Jlaries of ofr1cers(inslruclors}mcJ o:h<:r

-~

..

".

THE PRESIDENT

16 1. The Presi r1 e nt is the execut ive head nf the University and the laboratories ,md stat ions
17 associated with it, and ex-officio a member of all faculties and of all committees. He is
18 the off icial medium o f communication between the Board on the one hand, and the University
19 legisl a ture, faculties, ad minist ra tive officers, student organizati ons and students, on
20 the other. He is responsible to the Board for the educational and business policy of the
21 institution and accordingly has supervision over all of its officers and all of its
22 interests, subject to the state laws a~d the rules and regulations cf the Board .

t ,t ,oci a nd ,1c c;)rc.J111gly h.:is superv, s1011 over all of its officers and a ll or 1l<, rnlcrt·'>h . :. ubJect
t•J the stJte I ,! .vs ,ind !he rules and regulat1nn5 of the Board.

t_.,t . n c,isc o : difference:; be tween til e Pre'.>idcnl
c.Jean or)the majority of(hrs} facu i ty,
a m.JJ Or1ty
University Jcg,slalive bod'r) the Pres1c.J c nt s'fic111 present •n ·1V r1 t 1n<1 •ri
t ··, e Board tho~e v iews and the rea'.>ons therefore, and a l '.>O his o ·r;r .

III.

15

The Prc ~· , fen l •s tllP ex(·Cul1v,: '1 <-ud of the., Un iv,.. rsily ilnc.J the liJboralori , <; iJnd stat ions
.,oc, ..J, •: d w,' h ,t . and (·X offici o c1 member of o il f<1r: ult1es anc.J or all committees. He 1s the
c ·•1cal ,. ~.t 1u m of communic ,il1on b ('l,, C'en Il ic Board rm the one hand, ,mcJ the Uni ve rsity
.-;J •'> ldt ur-e, f.:,c ult, c '>. <1rJmin:"1r <1 t1vc of frcl' r<;;, -;ludenl urg.J niz<1lio11s and sturlents, on the
c'he' . He 1<;; ,·c.,pon-,1b lc to the Board for the ('ducalion.:il anc.J busine5s pol iry of the instr-

C'

b. The Senate may exercise all of the powers of the Council, but subject to whatever
limitations or instructions the Council may from time to time impose on the Senate in th~ s
regard. Any action of the Senate taken in the exercise of the Council's powers may !,e
revoked and declared to be of no force and effect at any meeting of the Ccuncil, except as
to any action that may have been completed pursuant to Senate action taken hereunder. ln
the event of conflict between legislation of the Council and of the Senate, the legislation
of the Council shall prevail.

10
d, The Council and the Senate may fonn from the respective memberships permanent
11 and ad hoc committees and delegate to such committees any powers or functions that are
12 vested within the respective parent body. The Council and the Senate may also fon:i or
13 participate in, through designated members as representatives, committees composed partly
14 of non-members of the Council or of the Senate.

The Council and the Senate may form from the respective memberships permanent
·J·1 d o d hoc cc··nmittees and delegate to such committees any powers or func11ons !hat are
, .~sled v. i thin th e respe ctive parenl body . The Council and !he Senate may also form or
J:' 1rt 1c ipale in. t hrough designal ed members a:> representatives, cornmitlees composed
pJrtly or non-members of the Council or of the Senate.

d.

It i'> : he ,; ..;ty of t he Pr e '>idcn t to s -~P. th,"JI the rules and r,.,g 1,.1 l.it 1ons of the Boart.J ,1nd of
: ' e l.!n1v1) rs1 !·, l egi slature .:.,re eniorced. It i:,, mor eover, !he duty of the President IQ
~ ,n;, ·, lt : hr a,!v , ;ory comm'.tlee and a l:,o the d ei.lns or th e facultic ~ con c crnc~ on the .:ippo1nt, · ent , pro mo : on or d ,,,m,:;sa l of any m ember of the faculty, on t he reorganization of t h r~
, h(fl ls .lnd <J ·! p.irlmenb, on dr'.>pute,, ari"> 1ng between schuol s. ,11, . J 011 m,1tter.., of hurl'.:}et
;<J p 0 rt,o...,me,, ·. The right of final decision 111 these m.Jtters is re-,crvcd to the rre<.1dent.

DRAFT

8
c. The Council and the Senate shall make available to all the Council members reports
9 of all action taken at all meetings of the two bodies.

c.
The Council and the Senate shall m,1kc .iv.:.iilable to a ll the Council members reports
:' a:, ac:,on t · ken at all meetings of the two bodies .

Ill.

DRAFT
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23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

2. It is the duty of the President , in consul tation with the University legislature, to
make recommendations covering the general policy of the i nstitution and for securi ng and
coordinating its parts. While it is the duty of the President to make such recoo~endations ,
no recommendations covering polic y may be made to the nc'ard 1,.-ithout first consulting the
University legislature except in emer ge nc ies requiring immediate action. Sor shall any
rec ommendations be made affecting the policy of an y school or college or department without
first consulting through established channels the faculty of the said school , college or
department.

31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

3. It is the duty of the President to see that the rules and rc~ul at icns of the B0a rJ and
of the University legislature are enforced. It is, mo reover, the duty cf . the Pr esiden t to
consult through established academic organizational channels the faculties concerned on
the appointment, promotion or dismissal of any member ot the faculty; on the rec r~ anization
of the schools, colle ges, and departments; on disputes arising between s c h o o l s ~
colleges; and on matters of budget apportionment. The right of the final decision in these
matters is reserved to the President, but in case of difference between the President and
the majority of a college fa culty , or a majority of the Senate or the Cgyncil, the
President shall present in writing t o the Board those views and r easons therefore, and
also his own.

41 4. Among the duties of the President are the preparation of the t udgets and reports to the
42 Board in cooperation wi th the faculty and responsible administrators; formulation of
43 recommendations to the Board in regard to all appointments , removals , changes of rank, and
44 salaries of officers, faculty, · and other

l!IJI

-~ Ill

..._
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........
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employee'>. the conduct or Commenccm<:nt and orhcr public exercises . .ind the calling or
special m" ·~ tings. except as provided for olherwise. Before s11bmilli1t'.1 lhe biennial budget
to the stat" legislature. through the Board, lhe President shall submil ,t to the University
tc-g,slature for its rnformation.(itter first sul.,m1tting to the dc;ins, cf1n•ctor'-, and heads
of departments the parts of the budget which affect their departments)

.!)RAFT

1 employees; the conduct of Commencement and other public exercises; and the call of special
2 meetings, excPpt as provided for otherwise. Refore submitting the biennial bud~et to the
3 state legislature, through the Board, the President shall submit it to the University
4 legislature for its information.

IV.( THE DEANS ANO THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE)

6

ORA IT

5

1. ( The D·:ar>s)

;

a

a. The deans of the vcJrious schools and colleges.(the directors of stations) and all
9 executive officers are appointed by the Board upon the rccr,mm£'nd,1tion of the President.
l ;) Before ma~ 1ng such rccommend;itions ·. howe:ver. lhe President is expected to confe{with
11 t~e Advisory Commi:tee and} in making recommendations to !hr.• Board, h!' is expected to
present tt .~ qual,f•cat,ons o(a11 cand1d<1tes. logether with such test,moni<1ls as they may
:3 submit . \'.'hen the Board is not sat1sf1ed with the recommendations made by the President,
14 1: re~erve~ the right either to select from the nilmes presenti>d some olher than lhe one
l:, recommen .led by the Pre<:.ident or t0 ask the President to make another recommendation.

IV,

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

1. The vice presidents, the deans of the various schools, colleges, and divisions, and
7 all executive officers of the Unive1·sity are appointed by the Board upon the reco=endation
8 of the President. Before making such recommendations, however, the President is expected
9 to confer through established channels with the faculty and/or other universitv Erou~s
10 as appropriate. Also , in making his recommendations to the Board, he is expected to
11 present the qualifications of all candidates, together with such testimonials as they
12 may submit. When the Board is not satisfied with the recommendations ffiade by the
13 President, it reserves the right either to select from the names presented some other
14 than the one recommended by the President or to ask the President to make another
15 recornmenda ti.on.
6

16 2 . The area of administrative responsibility of each of the vice presid~nts is delineated
17 and delegated hy the President.

:6
b. The de.Jn of each school recommend" to the President all appointments, promotions
1 7 or remov.i !s of profe'>sors or teachers in hi'> (h:partm(·nt, but the President may reserve the
Jg right !o r, ·c0mm1·nd some other than th,(._n ,1mi)rc·u1mmendP.d by the dean in cas,e of a vacancy
19 c,r of a ne .., c1ppo1ntment. or to ask the rlc,m l<J mill<e a new recommend,11 inn. When the
: rJ President does not endorse the recommcndal1on of the dean for the promolion. removal or
: 1 appoin t1n,· ·1t of a member of the fdculty. he '>hJII state in wr1ling. wh<'n rc·qu('sted to do so.
:::2 t0 the 80,,-~l tile recommendations o f the clean ,ll)d the reasons therdore. (H;,ads }' dcrart:::3 ments sh, , I have th•· .,ame right granted deans 111 rccommend0tions for promotion. removal.
:4 or a;:,po1n · ment of their teaching staff. In generdl. for the purpose of securing harmony
:. ;, and coo~·at,on , all off,cers and professor'> <:.hc1II have a h•iaring concerning the ,1ppoint:.'6 rn e nt of th~ <:.ubordinates. and a'- a gencr<.11 rule such appointment sf'iould not he rndde
2 7 v.ithout tt ·.'?ir approval.

.3

*

c . T'1e deans have4:harge of the enroll 1119 students an<:;}general oversight of their
29 work. Th e y recommend, from time to time. t<J the faculty of their college or lo the Urnver30 sity leg1s!<1ture, changes iri the curriculum and 11,ey make an annu<1I report to the Prc-sidcnt
)1 on the corjit1ons of their schools and i:ollege'>. (They are ex off,cio members of the Senate
32 a·'ld of thr· Advisory Committee) They are ch,irged with !he oversighl of tile educational
33 \~Ork of their colleges and their efficient conuuct. and together w 11l1 the President . with
3.; the respons1b1l1ty for the well-being of the institution as ;:i whole.

~8

J

~

18 3. After appropriate consultation through the department chairrersr•ns with the de art19 men ta
al'u t ll'S con,·ern,,J
S(' l' S t'Ct inn \'11.~ .. , the Je,111 ,,f C'ach s,: lwol or Cl'llei;:e
20 recommends to the President thrc,,1 0 h the" \'ice President for Ac ,1J,,r.,.ic ,\ffait" all
21 appointments , promotions , or removals of professors, other teaching stJff, and appoi~t ~ent
22 of department chairpersons; but the President may reserve the right to reco:::rnend sor.::e other
23 than the person recommended by the dean in case of a vacancy or of a new appointment , or
24 to ask the dean to make a new ·recornrnen<lation . ~~en the President does not endorse the
25 recommendation of the dean for promotion, removal or appointmen·t of a r.e::iJ:, er of the
26 faculty, other teaching staff, or the appointment of a departmPnt chairperson, he shall
27 state in writing, when requested to do so, to the Board the recommendations of the dean
28 and the reasons therefore . Chairpersons of departments shall have the s a ~e right granted
29 deans in recommendations for promotion, removal, or appointment of their teaching staff .
30 In general , for the purpose of securing harmony and cooperation, all officers and i;r0fesso r s
31 shall have a hearing concerning the appointment of their subordinates, and as a general
32 rule such appointment should not be made without their approval.

33
34
35
36

4. The deans have general oversight of the academic work in their divisions, and they
make an annual report to the President on the condition of their units. They are charged
together with the President and the vice presidents with the responsibility for the wellbeing of the institution as a whole.

37 5. Before submitting their annual budget requests through established academic
38 organizational channels, the deans shall first consult \.'ith their chairpersons concerning
39 the needs of their departments and the college or school.
Lines 40-46 of the draft have been
brought over from page five, column
one, lines 33-39 of the original
document.

(;.

~

40
41
42
43
44
45
46

6. Ip addition to the President, the vice presidents, the deans, the chairpersons, the
faculties, and such other officers as are mentioned elsewhere in this Constitution, there
may be established such other academic and administrative posts as may be deemed advisable
from time to time by the Board or by subordinate authorities of the University to which
the Board may appropriately delegate such power. Similarly, committees may be appointed
at and by any level of University authority for the purpose of effectively carrying on
the activities of the University.

!
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Ad·-. -,~0ry Co mm1 tkc' c0 n s 1:-- b of the v i ce pre sid en ts an d the dea 11s o f th l.' v.i r ious
,c ,1<.-o! s il " 1 c u :: L·ge'>. The LUmm:l te e rn L·e t:-- .it t h e c, JII u f t h e Pn::c, 1Jent to co n s , t.kr w i t l , lttm
!h~ t-,. ;:Jg c '. c1p µo 1ntm •_•n t s . µ rumo t1 on-.. d1-.m i :. sal ,; , sa l oril'">, ,lt l<I su c h ot h er m a tt er " tt!:> ffi?IY
tx· ll:•) u <Jh' .~11r !t, y of .1 llcn l1 u n. Tl w c. ornm it tr·,! m.i y m.ik e su ch re comm cnd;i tio n s lo the
B ,,,r ,.; as , · d l' ,·m -; b e;-t. but tlH' l k C•'- tOn o l Ille Prc::,id ent 1s not bound by ;:i m dj ori t y vo t e of
: , ,, C omm , ·
Th e Pr e$ 1d ,_·n l . l1o wev L·r , in p,·,·,e 11 t 1ng hi s d ecis ion to the B o.ir cJ 01 to the
Un,·; ,·- r,- i l) : C' (_J• o :.J tur e . sh a ll pr c~c ,1 t in w riti1HJ , if r c qu1, ,; ted tot.l o so. the r, ~c omm, ·11,i;i tions
,1

-

T•

~ C0m mi t:l' c
L'

1 :·.

o ' ! h e c ornr,iiltee and t he reasons thereof . In the ev ent of a disagreem ent bet w een the
P r esi de nt .3nd a dean or a director o r a majority of the committee, both p arties may ha v e

1l
L'

a hear rng x fo re the Board. Befo r e tak i ng up w iih th e P r e!>ident the annual budget, t he )
d -~an shal l fi rs t consult his o w n faculty conc e r ning the n ee ds of the depar tmen t o r sc hoo l .

V.

THE FACULTIE S
DRAFT

DRAFT

DRAFT

The !:'..,~ F a c u l t y

V.

f,

-

Ir:·
l :

( The U·1ivers ;ty f.,culty consi <, ts or all officers or instruction or the ra nk or in struc tor .
and above the ciiree'. or ,; of d i v isions, labo r,1t ories and slJtions, those enga ged in ,;tate
s,~rv ,c e w·~-k u nde r :he d 1rect1on of th e Pre-..id ent , th e Dir ector of Aclmissions and Reco rd s,
and such c,:her adm,n,str at i v e offi ce rs ;is may b e deo.;ignat ,~d ac; University fa culty members
b ,· t he Bo :, rd. t he Pres ident. or the Uni ve r <,i ly facult y. It sha ll meet near the b eginning
o f each se..,e ster, at the call of the Presid ent or at any time upon written request or ten
member s) The University faculty may formulat e , ts att itud e upo n any matter a ffecting the
inst 1tu t 16n and may m a ke re commendations to th E: Boar d ,~h e Univers ity l egis la tur~ the
Pre si dent (or t h e Adv isory Committ~e)

1.

THE FACULTIES

The Un iversity Fa cult y

3
The make-up and definition of the Unive r sity facul t y and its titles and ranks shal l
4 be established by the Senate In its By-Laws within c urre nt Board gu1 del ine s . The
5 Univers ity f aculty may through i ts Counc il t ormulate its attitude upon any ma t ter affec ting
6 the instit ut i on and may make re commendations to t he Board, and /o r t he President.

Th e F !Cu lt ,es ~ Schools and Co l leges

l ~

2.
The fac ult ies o f sc hool!'> .and coll ege'.; consist of thos e f<1 c ulty members g i v ing instruc tion
in any of :,w schoo l s or colleg"" of the Unive ,-s ,ty. Only th e d ea ,1!'>, p ro fe':> sor s, associate
l'> profe ssor, , a~-,,stant professor s, a11d(; uch o t h e r oflicer., as mJy be se !ccted by the deans)
1;, dr"ld facul r I wit h the appro vJI of th e President, shJ II ha ve tlw ri gh t to vo te in ma tt er s
1 7 affe::t ,ng t'l e gene r a l pol ,c y of any schoo l o r colleg e. Each d l·a n ma y c a l l ii meeting of the
1 ~ f.J cult y of ~1 1s <,choo l o, co ll ege whe 11 ever he deems it advi sc1u le, J nd mu,! call such nll:cting
l 1 w h en reqLest e<J l o do :, o by o n e - fourth of his fa culty . T h e Pr e-; idenl shou ld be inform ed of
2 l suc l1 meet n gs ·,•, hen matters of ,mport a n c e a r c under· cons 1derdtion. The fc1c ull y of edr:h
sct->ool or ,: ollcge sh all consider the wel fare or the group· and make reco mm,~ndJtion s to the
22 Pre s ;den t c1 nd Ur,ivcrsity leg,sl ;-itu r ,:, but such fd c ulty may not null i fy legislati on that touches
2} in any we/ th e gen er al pol,ci c-s of the Un iver sity .
13
1-

J.

~

•

8

9
10
11

12
13
14
15

16
17
18

19
20

The Fa cult ies of Schools and Co l leges

The ·faculties o f schools and coll ege s con sist of those university f acu lt y me~bers
givi ng inst r uct i on an d/or condu c tin g resear ch in any of t he sc hools o r coll eges cf t he
Univer sity . Only th e de a ns , pro fessors, assoc ia te pr ofess ors, as s istant prof e sscrs , and
suc h other ac a de mi c pers onn el a s may be designated by t he school o r c ollege facultv wit h
the appro val through establ1sh ed academi c or gJ n1 zat1on al channels o f t he Prcs i Jcn c ,
sha ll have the right to vote in mat t e rs affec tin g the general policy of a ny s ch ool or
college. Each dean may call a mee ti ng of the facult y of his s chool or coll ege ~he never
he deems i t advisabl e , and must call such meeting whe n r eque s ted to do so by on e-fourth
o f his fa culty. The Preside nt shall be informed of such mee tings when ma tt ers o f
importan ce are under consideration. The fa c ul t y o f each school or coll ege shal l cons ider
the we lfare of the group and may make recommendat i on s to the President and University
legislature; but such faculty may not nullify legislation that touches in any way the
general policies of the University .

Depar-: menta l Facu lti es

25
The c:epa rtmental fa c ulti e s con ;; , st of those facu lty members g ,ving inst r uction in thf'
2,:, va rious c- -pdrtme n ts or div ,,, io ns o f !he schoo l s or coll eges. Each depa rtment or division
2 7 (head)may call a meeting of his departmcntdl hcu l ty w hen rv cr he deems it adv isable, and
: d mu~ ? c a ll _,uch a m<'! e t ,ng when reque sted to do so by one-fourth of hi~ faculty . Eac h
~9 dep.:irtme · ~al fd c ulty dctc, rm,ne s ,ts o w n i nten1al .p <Jlicies and the orga nization of it<; own
~O work . a n .-_! md·ke-, rec ommL·11tf,rt10115 reg ,,rding 1h curriculum and budgetJry m,1tt ~·,·'>. hut
: 1 su ch fJcu'ly m,1y not nullify kgl,,;l.rt1 0 11 th at !ouches in ,my way th e general p11l1c iC''> of
n
ti s ,; chooi or co lleg l' or of tlw U111vers;ity.

21 3 .
·:, )

3:.

J->

(

V I.

Depa rt mental Faculties

OTHER AD~IIN IST RATIVE OFFIC ER S AND COMMITTEES

In ad J, t ,on to t lw President. the Deans, anu the FJcult 1es. and suc h ,Hlwr officei·s as
are me nt, •m ..: r1 else -.-., 1-,ert: in l11i ~ Constitution, the re may be cs tabli!'>h cd suet, o ther ,;, :,d,mic

) 6 and admir,istrat 1ve posts as may be deemed advisable from time lo t ime by !he Board or
)7 b)' subor d inate authorities of the University to which the Board may appro priate ly del egate
; 8 suc h powr:r. Similar ly . committees may be appointed at and by any level of University
19 au thori ty for the purpose of effectively c arrying on the activ i ties of the University.)

22
23
24
·25
26
27
28
29
30

The de par tmental faculties consist of those University f a culty memb ers giving ins truc·
tion and/or conducting rese a rch in t h e various departments or divisions of the sc hool s
or colleges . Ea ch departmen t o r division head may c all ? mee ting of his depar t ~0 nt al
faculty whene ver he deems it advi sab le, and mus t ca ll s uch a meeting when req ue ,, t j to
·do s o by one-fou t" h o f his fac ul ty. Each depar t mental facu lt y determines its O'-'n
in te rnal pol icies a nd the organizations o f its own work, and makes recomme nd a tion s
regarding its curri culum and budgetary matters; but such fa culty may not nullif y
legislation tha t tou ches in any way the ; eneral polic ies of its school or col lege s or
of the University.

(
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FACULTY AND
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STAFF )

DRAIT

1

Ap v, , ,t!'Tl ents

6
7
8
9
,O

ll

All m- mbers of the f<:tculty i'lnd all ad mini ;; tril tive officers are appointed by the Board
l,P0'1 ree l -n m end at •on of the Pres1clent.(wiio co nfers w rth th e Advisory Committee, t he
dear.s of:·,.! ~choo l or college coric.ern cd, a n d , in the ca <:,t·s of as soc iate and J5Sistant
prof ~ ssor , and instruc tor s, with the h ei'ld of the depar tmr>nt concerned. Other assista nts
2nd cm p lc,yee s in dep ar tment s and office.-9.:1re ilppointerl by th{.headpf the department
or o ffice c. ,, ncerned, with the a_pproval of ,he Pr e;. id ent and the Board. All appointments
sh al: be rr: Jde sole ly wit h respect to the 5pecial fi tne s s of the individual for the work
c!emand,:, c! ,n the position . Political , frater nal , social, or( church} nfluences shall in n o
case aff ect or prejudice the appointment of any indi v idua l .

l :! 2.

Prom·· !ions

J3

Prom•1t1ons shall normally be m<1de upon recommendation by the depi'lrtment or division -

*.(

i!+ head tot~·-· Pr es ident, through the dean o{other immediate superiors 111vol_ved) and

15 a;;:h0r1za: ,on o r appro .. al by the Board; fil tulty and staff m embers m.iy ill so make recom;6 rn':' ndat1 or · , to :he he ad of their ckpartment or dtvi s ,on . In th e event the Pn: s ident does not
J 7 ,,ppr o ve of a r c com!'Tl!:.'ncJat1on and is un.ible to re,;olve his differences with the de,1n or
\8 d ep a rtm en t or d1v1s1on h o:ild involved, the Pre s irknt shall, nevertheless, forward the recom19 men ,_la! 10, to lite Board accompilnied by a s ta tem ent of his views ;is w e ll a s tho se of the
~O rec o mmt:'. ' .Jong duthorrties with whom he disagree ~.
Term ;-_: ?.!_ Employment

<a.

22
l r 1 the absence of some special arrangeme11t , the employmc·nt of mcrnt.x•rs of the
23 f.J c~ t y is 'or th•.: r eg u lar acad emic year of two ~cme<;ters. Tro '. ;e conti11urn1sly ('mployed
:: .. mu ':-, hol d them:. e l ve~ i n re adin ess for service at any time during lhe y<"at· and rec!:i ve
25 t•1e 1r sald .. ,es 1n twelve monthly in st.1 llmenls . Till' others re cf' 1·1t: tl1 eir salaries in nine
26 r 1on:hly , , ,.,t.,.1llmcnts. ex cP pl by olh•~r 5p ecii'!l arran!Jement . It i-; ass1im1-<1 thi)t all persons
27 ,sort hy o; employment ,n the instruc tional staff"' ill be ,ntere '.- ted above ;111 el '..>P. in prornoting
28 tire welfare of !he Uni v ersity, will hilve no int e rests incomp ;Jtible therewith, ;ind will give
29 , he ulmo ,.· of U1 c: ir po ·.-.f' rs ;ii ,ill trrn,! '> to the promotion of tl1 <1t ,•nd .

30
31
:J 2
33
3!+

b. T 11(· importance of re~t ;incl recreation I'> recogni ze d to, · tE·acl1crs, anc.J it is d,:sircd
tha! all s 1-,, II h .Jve rt.:a:.011<.1ble vac.1tions ,11111 ,Ii.ill u '.->C tlw1r v<1c<1tions ration.illy to p1 ·omote
the end'> ' ,")r· wl,,Lh they .ore 1nle11di:J. All ml'mbcr~ of th<: fac ulty ~hdll bi · i11 . 11 t11,1I ,iltf'n dance ;it :.~ ast 1,nt1I <1fter Commen c ement ,ind until .111 reports h.1vf.' l>Len m.ide, · .-md tor- Jl
!east thn -~ day'> pr1nr to the first day of registration in August, uni es~ for- spe c iJI rea,-,uns

35 leave 1s c< tt> Pdccl by the President. All .ibuve the r..ink of instructors shJII kc,:p the Preside,
)6 1nformi:tl JS to their y.-hereabouts 111 periods of ..ib,;ence, and be in rei.ld1ncss to n:spond
37 q u ,ckly t,_, ,in y call of se rvice.
38
39
40

41
42

c.
In the case of those whose term of service is continuous, and in case of assistants
in departme nts and offices and of other employees of the institution, the President or the
Pres1dt: ·1t and the head of the department, director, or supe·rintcndent concerned may
de : erm; : 1e upon s~ch terms of vacation as seem reasonable and just, and shall report the
same to the Board)

(".,.
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VI.

6

THE SERVICE OF FACULTY AN D ADm:-HSTRATI\'E OFFICERS

2 1.

Appoi ntments

3

All members of the faculty and all administrative officers are appC'inted b:,' the

4 Board upo n recommendation of the Presi de n t follo'-'in i; con sul tation t hr0uc.'1 esra')] isht'J

5 channels with the appropriate fac ul t v and/or staff.

All other e~plovees are a;poinred

6 by t he chairperson of the department or head of the office conce IT1ed with the approval

7 through e stabli shed channels of th e President and the Board.

All appo i ntments shall be made solely with respect to the spe ci al fit ness of the
9 individual fo r the work dem ande d in the position. Nei th er politi ca l, fraternal. sc,cial,
10 or religious influence, no r handica pp ed or minority status 1 race, or s ex shall affect or
11 prejudice the appointment of any individual.
8

12 2.

21 3.

DRAFT

Promotions

13
Promotions shall normally be made by
14 ment ch a irperson through the dean of the
15 for Academic Affair~ after authorization
16 memb e rs may al.so make recommendations to

the President upon
colle ge or school
or .approval by the
the chairperson of

reco=encat ion by the dt>parcinvolved a:-:d the \'i c e ?r e s:de:,t
Bo a rd. faculty and s t af f
the i r departme nt or division.

17
In the event that the President does not approve of a recommendation and is unable to
18 resolve his differences with the dean or department chairperson invol ved, the Pr eside nt
19 if requested to do so (see - section IV.3.) shall, nevertheless, fon.ard the recomnendation
20 to the Board accompanied by a statement of his views as well as those of the recom::iending
21 authorities with whom he disagre e s.
22 3.

Terms of Emplovment

23
The terms of employment for faculty, staff, and other em~lovees and current ~oa rd
24 and University provisions and procedures relatin toe~ lovn ent are to be ~u~lis~ed
25 in the Facu ty Handbook and or other publications as appropriate . These are to ~e
26 freely available to all faculty, staff, and other employees, and are to govern ;:~;
27 employment practices.

4.
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;:..
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l ·)
11

1~
13
1-

15
l·)
17

Tenu

DRAFT

- - - -anr-l Dismi ssa l
0

••

( a. T-. nure 1s dt:cf ineci to mea n the perman..:nt or con t inu0us appointment of teaching
fuc•., l'.y mt::.,.1bers arrJ profLss1ona l Slil ff exclud ing pn, s1denls ,mu U C'.,H15 . Tenure ~11.:ill be
gr.,nted tc, .:: It E:i1git,le persons . including pr0fe,,;0rs, as s 0,: ia t ,: ;rnd assistant profe ssors ,
a, ·.<.J 1n s trl. : tors , up0n s-3ti sf;:1cto ry compl e tion of six acad 0mic years of serv ic e to the
ir~st 1'. ut10 0 ,:xcept that in structors sha ll b e appointed for 01 1e year a n d ma')' be rea ppointed
for additic-,al years up to a max imum o f si x y eM s. At th e e n d o f si x years , if not bdore,
an in ,;tru<.. ·, ,r shall e it her be p r ::imo teci to a hi']he r rank or his service shall b e term inat ed
autor..at1c ,1 ty except tha t in the case of spec1;il instructors , part-t im e instructors, and
le ctu r-ers. th e dean a nd Preside,1t ma y con~1d c r olhPr ac tion and so recommend to the North
D,,k o'.a St ,··e Board of Hig her Education. lnd1vidu.il s w ith previous professional experience
a: o t~1cr 11 ,t1lu!·rms md y, at tile d1 s cret1on vi the rJ cc1 n ilnd P r e sident, be given ce rt a in
cr c cJ!l fo r :h 1<c ex p er ience not to exceed fivP ye.:irs. Pe rso ns w ith two y ear s of previous
pro1css 101 · JI ex p er1en<..e at ot her institutions <; l1JII be gra nted a minimum of one year of credit.
Pe rson s\' .th three o r more years of previous pro fes sioncil e xper ie nce at othe r in s titutions
s h a ll beg· cintcd a m,nimum of two years of credit)
b.

T ',e serv ic es of

il

*Ip

(1)

' ;01

l.i ll'r th,111 M 11·ch 1 of th0 lir~t ,1c;-1cJL"m1c year of service, if lhc appo intm ent

;9 ,,xp1res at · the end of that year; or . if a one-year appointment terminates duri ng an
~0 academic y ear, at least three months in advcince of its termination .
~l
(2) ~- ot IJter than December 1 s· of the second academic y ear of i.crv ice, if the appoint~2 ment exp ,res at the end of that year; or, if an initial two-year appointment terminates
:, 3 dur.ng an academic year, c1t least six months in advance of its termination .
:.4

(3) At least twelve months before the expiration of an appointment after two or more

,5 yeMS

in

:. he institution)

The de fin i tion and p ri nci ples of f ac ulty tenure and a cade~ic f r ee d00, and the

6 p rac tice wit respecL Lo a cui ty re t e ntion and dis c i ssa l and a ca de~ic
7 basi c to the Cn1v ers1 t y s m1ss1on of teachin g, research , and ser vice.

freedc~ ,

a~d are

If the f a culty membe r's cont inued presence in the cl a ssroom is shown t o be clearly
14
15 h arm ful to the institution, suspens i on by the Presiden t may take place immediately subject
16 to the State Boa rd of Highe r Education.
17

18
19
20
21
22
23

:J
If the ra cult·, me mber' s c ontinu ed presence in the classroom is s ho w n to be clearly
::. harm ful tu the ins titut ion. su spensio n by th e President m,1y t.ik e p lac e 1mmed1ate l y
2'> s ubJ·~ct to !he State Board of Higher Ec1ucat,on.

38

a.

10 tenure shall be made by notice in wri t ing by t he Preside nt a nd pre sen ted to the pe rs on
11 invol ved and to the State Board of Higher Education. The date of term in a t i on shall be
12 twelve months from the date of fi na l ap prova l of the dismis sa l action by the State Boa rd
13 of Higher Educ a tion .

kn ure sh , II be rnad 11 by not ic e in writing by th e.Pres id ent and present ed to lhe person
invol ve d , nd tn the Sta,e Board of High er Education. The d a te o f te rm ina tio n sha ll be
r..... e lve rrx.· ,t hs from th e dcite of fin,11 approval of t he dismissal act ion b y the State Board
of Hi]h<:r ::ducat ion .

36
No:,c·· of t1·rminatiori of services of l,1cu l1y ml' mbers , includi r-ig tho5.e holding probJ,7 t,on;1ry ar, pointmrnh sh,111 be accord11,g l~1e fnllowing schedu le :

2

b . The services of a pers on with tenu re shall be terminated only fo r adequate cause.
8
9 The specific reas on for the pro posed termination of the ap poin treent of a person with

per son w ith ten ure s hall be terminated onl y fo r adequate cause.

_..,
When approval of a dec ision to dismi.:,s exct>pt in a case involving moral turpitud e i5>
7 91v e ·1 b y ·n e S ta re Bo;ird of Hig her Educat ion i11 a ccord a n ce w,111 t he provisi ons and proce: ~ . 1ures d e ne<1 it"d 1n S,:ct1on 3 . th e f.1c ul ty m,' rn ber's ann u,11 s a l2 ry , as s tal ('{J in his last
~~ µr e . iou" -c1lc1 ry no!1ce. w ill b e paid to t11m w ithin th e year follo w ing the dJte of final
:;0 .: opro va t ,,y the StJte Bo.:ircJ. In 111<..: event a reduction in staff becomes necessary beca use
0,1
e; I • ,, .ancr · 1 stn:~s. lerJ 1Slat1ve act ion. lo ss 111 cnro : lm en t , conso li dation of dep,irtments,
32 or d .. 0pp, · ,y of cour~es, the, term1r1Jtio11 of tlw appn,ntm,..11: of d person wit h tenure s h ,111
'.: 3 be t.,(;nc, i ·1e, crm ~1derat1011 sl1c,l l be given lo iJ q,.:irtmenl.<1 1 seniority in the rctcntio11 of
J~ f..1cu t: y rr> · mbL'r ~ . Tile po~1tion sh. il l n ot bt· lilied for at least two years un le ss the perse>n
J 5 rlropped :~om the p<h1t1on hds bL•e 11 g1vL"n <1n o pporlun1ty to return to it.

RllAFT

Tenur ~ , Dismissal, an <!_ J\c:11..h'mir Fr<·l'J1..,m

3 spe cific rl'gul.1Li<)J1S ~nd c 111- rcnt 13t1o rJ a n J l1t1i\'L' r~ity ;""1 1..""li ..:it·~ 1' ... ~\· t·r:~i;~.~. . t l' i;t:rc, .:,-.h~1 ... ~ic
4 freedo m, :i nd taculty rights a re to he published in t he FJcult~ ~a~~~ ~~~ a~d t~ e s~ - ~~ ~ ~
5 of the Senate. These principles , reg ula t ion s, 3nd ooli cies a re the i~ u~~ a:ic~ 0~ -~

l°" The ~pec1' 1c reJson for t he propo~cd termination of the appointment of a person with
l :,
:·,
:~
, '
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When approval of a decision to d is mi ss e xce pt in a case invo l ving moral turpitude
ie giv e n by the State Boa rd of Higher Education in accordance wit h the p r ovis i on s a nd
proced ures delineated in Sec tio n 3, the facult y ~ember's annual salary , as state d i n his
la st previous sal ar y not ice, will be paid to him wit hi n th e year f o llo~ln g t he d3te o f
fi~al approval by the State Bo ar d . In the event a reduction in staff hec 0mes necessary
because of financ ial s tres s, l egisl ati ve ac ti on, loss in enrollment, c0nsolid at i0n of
departme nts , or dropping of cours e s , the te r mination of the app oin t ment ci f a persc n
wit h tenure shall be bona fid e ; cons idera tio n shall he given to a de pa r tmental senio rity
in the retenti on o f facult y members . The position shall not be filled for at least two
years unless the person dropped f rom the position has bee n given an opportunity to
return to it.

Notice of
28
29
30 above, an

of s ervi ce s of faculty membe rs . i ncludin!! those holdinl?,
shall be according to sche~dul e3 appropriate to par;i1:r.J~h a.
'" 'ti Hand book o r By-La1o·s of the Sena te.

DRAF1'

8
1.
c. A f:· _,r,.o n w ith tenure who h a ~ been recommended for dismis_s ;,(sna ll) if he desires,
:(t;e 1rar.ted -.: h·~aring by thf> Tenure Commi ttee upon written req u est to the President. His
3 req..Jest mu ~· be made w1th 1n fifteen (15) days after receipt of the notice of int ent of termi'1at ,on of ap:;-o int men! from the President. A p erson who has been recomme nded for d ismissal
mav appear :nth couns el and witnesses befo r e the T enure Commi tt ee)

6

t"

DRAFT

0

he~
ard's
~,;J ,.1ideare to be

6
d. The President shall notify in writing all persons of their tenure status upon
7 appointment or upon any change of status, and each action shall be so certified to the
8 North Dako ta State Board of Higher Education.

( The TencJre Commi ttee shall consist of .f ive members with tenure s tat u s elected for a f iveye.ir period by members of the faculty holding te nur e . The Tenure Committee w ill elect it:.
own cha1rm :,n from w ithin its me mbers hip .

9

DRAFT

l
A person wi t h tenure who has been recommended for disoissal ~ if
2 desires, appeal the recommendation acrording to policies laiJ d0"'-n in the 5,
3 current statement on Acader.iic Freedor.i, Tenure, and Due Process, and curre;-,c
4
implementing the Boards statement. The state~ent and ~idelines
5
in t e a cu ty Ha ndhoo and the lly-La1.·s of the Senate.

The p e r ,on ag a inst whom charges are made shal .l be inform ed in writ ing of t he c harges

JO a ga inst him it ieast fifte e n (15) d ,Jys before the hear ing.

1~
At the h -.· aring, the person against whom charges have been made will be given the
12 opportunity •o present evidence and witnesses in suppor t of his po~ition. He may be
13 :i ss , steu by ,: ounsel and shall also be giv e n the opportunity to cro,;s-exam1ne witnesses
~ ~ o r .:, ny persr. 'ls submitting evidence against him . Hearings may be public at the discretion
15 of the Tenur -:: Committee .
lf,

Th~ per son agai n st w hom charges have been made shall hr1ve the right to be presrnt
l ; ,J r rcpr c sen ?-:d at ;i ll hearings and appellate procedures where ev idenc e is offt~ rcd or where
1 6 ,rg :J me nt ,s rieard relat111g to his case.

·

Af:e r t h - completion o! the hearing the Committee shal l submit in writing to rile
person be,nJ discharg ed, the Pres ident of the institution, and the Bo;ird a careful ,:v;iluation
'.: l ,""J f the eviden c e and the Committee's recommendation, together with a comµ lete record of the
22 ;....earing.

l"

:o

:3 :n the event : h J t the Boilrd does not concur with the recornmendal1on of the Tl·nure Comm11tcr,
?.'.. ~ 10 :nt meet, :~ g ot the Tenure Committee, the Board, and any others d eemed advisable by
25 •he Boil ,.d st- -ill be held before the final action is taken by the Board)

26
d. Th<' Pres ident shall notify in writing al l pf:!rsons of their tenure status upon
27 ,:ippointment :,r upon any change of status, and each action shall be so certifir!d to tl1c
::' 8 ·~or1h 0.:,kot~, S1 .:, te 80drd or H igher Education.
29 <; .

Lc,dv(;·,('._Ab'>enceJ

Faculty r-1embers may be granted leaves of absence, norma ll y not to exceed one
Jl ,,cadem1c ye.~ r in duration, and with or withou t financial assistance from the University,

30

9 5,

~7

Leaves:

~

and Administrator Development

10
Faculty members and administrative officers may be granted for purroses of pro11 fessional renewal and development leaves of absence, normally not to exceed one academic
12 year, with or without financial assistance from the University

DRAFT

9

8
9

iO

:1
12
13

DRAIT

1 in accordance with regulations and policies formulated by the Cniversity and approved
2 by the Board. Leaves may also be granted by the President for other pu rposes as
3 appropriate to the interes ts of the U~ivers1ty.

in accord;ince with regulations a_nd policies form'.Jlatefrom time to tim~by the .University
with the ilpproval of the Board-(Such regulations and policies shall ref1'ect these general
cons1der,, : 1o ns: s•gnif1cance of the leave in developing the academ ic background of the faculty
mE-mber . •he value to the department involved and the University as a whole, and the
S contribul'-:.m the faculty member while on leave would be making to causes, projects and
6 endeavors of significance to the academic world)
6.

DRAFT

4

In addition to the above, members of the faculty ~d ad~inistrative officers are

5 urged to become members and to attend mee tings of nati onal, rs··;,,~~l, ~nJ stJ~e profes6 sional associations.

The University and its colleges, schools, and deparc=ents will
7 develop policies appropriate to available resources to provide assistance to faculty
8 and adm1n1sfrative officers f or participation 10 professional meetin£S and trav ~l for
9 the benefit of the Institution.

Repr- ; e nta tion ~Attendance~ Meetings

(a.

h order t hat the institution may be properly rerresented at the various a c ademic
g.:itr ,ering, o r functions in which it is requested or invit ed from time to time to p.1rticipate,
the Pres 1,~ ent , or at his request the Univers ity legislature, selects such members of the
fc:culty a~ he or the University legislature deem appropriate or worthy to represent the
institution . A sum is set aside in t he annual budget to defray the expenses of such represen'.at1on ,n .,.,hole or part)

14
b. In addition to the above, members of the faculty are urged to becom e members of
i5 and to att,:nd meetings of national and state professional associations. (i n order to encourage
:6 teaching L ff 1c 1ency and promote or igina l anc.J crea t ive work among _the members of the faculty,
: 7 a sum is , et a~1de a ls o to defray the expense 1n whole or in part Qf t '"lose who are de legated by
lB the Presi ·.!ent to atteno s uch meetings. Assignments from the fund art macie by the President
19 irre;.pcct,ve of the ra n k of the appl ic ant . Members of the faculty to whom such ass ignments
20 are made ·ire expect ed to make a brief report to the Pres ident on their retur n hom e, or at
11 ~ome Un1· ..ers 1ty gath :>r ing, if requested)

(VIII.

22
23 1.
24

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS)

Ord e r~ Comm un ications and Reports

10

a

11

Commun ications or reports p~r·tai ning to ma!ter s o f business or ,1pp0intrn l'nt<,, to

:!S be pre se• ,ted to the Board shall ~ first presented to the President for hi~ exJmi n,1tio11 and

~6 rec0mme, ·da tion ; but the Co un cil or Senattr the Adv iso ry Com m itt c-r)may, if they clurn it
27 adv · ~ob lc:, adc.!res s the Boord d irectly .

12
13
14
15

28
b. l ri the same way, communications and reports to superior authorities shall, in
29 general, be transm itted through a ll intermedi ary officers, but tile right of the President
30 to call for· 1mmed 1a te reports from dny memuer of tile inst it ul 101 ,ul or ad minis trat ive !:.!.:ff,
31 or the ri~.;ht of any member of the faculty or of any e mp loy ee of th<' University to address
)2 the Pres: jent directly, sha ll not be denied.

16

33 "1.

18

34
35
36
37
38

R1 ·gl ,lat ,ng the Use~ University Property

No 011c0011 11 cctl'd ·with the Un1 versity),h,1 II use, for his own personil l plP,,su,·,· 1>r !o,·
oth,·r per.,O n J I purpo~cs. ur remove from !ht' buildings or grm,11dc;, ,1 ny propt,i·ty of wlul
ever cl.?'> ri µt ,on be lony1ng to the ins1 1tut io n, 1.·ven though it m.,y seem Il l be of nn ,,,1111-· ,
un le ~s 1t be temporarily and pur!>ua·nt to !,ume well established regula tion or U'>,ig1·, or
with the d istinct approval of the President.

39 ].

~~Cooperation

VII.

VII I.

17 1.

COMMUNICATION AND COOPERATION

Order of Com.TJ1u~ica tion s and Rep orts

a . Conunun ications or reports pertaining to matters of Lusi ness or appointment s to
19 be presented to the Board shall be first presented to t he President for his exam! n " i on
20 arrd rec ommen dation; but the Coun c il or Senate . may, if they deem it advisab le, add reaE
21 the Board directly.

22
23
24
2S
26

b. In the same way, communications and reports to superior authorities shall, in
general, be transmitted through all inter,nediary o fficers, but the righ t o f the Pres i.dent
to call for immediate reports from any member of the institutional or administrative
staff, or the right o f any member of the faculty or of any employee of the Univer sity
to address the President directly, shall not be denied.

27 2.

C;,,

UNIVERSITY PROPERTY

No one shall use for his OIJil personal pleasure or for other personal purpose s, or
remove fr om the buildings or grounds, any property of whatever description belon&i::g
to the institution, even though it may seem t o be of no val ue, unless it be temporarily
and pursuant to some well established regulation or usage, or vith the distinct approval
of the President.

Spirit of Cooperation

10

DRAFT

a.

2
3
4

5
6

It shall be t h e duty of all persons connected with the institution to cooperate with
t he Board 1n carrying out lhe purposes and policies of the Board. and ·it shall a lso be the
d u ty of a l! such persons to cooperate w ith the President who is the represe ntative of the
BOJr d . D, ·ans. heads_of departmc nts. ~ nd full professorv.moy reasonably expec t the loyal
support or( professor s)and employees who work with them in carrying out the policies
a pproved Gy the Pres ident and faculty.

7

b. A : the same time alt superior officers are reasonobly expected to give an open mind
8 to cr,ticis r.1s or suggestions made to them b·>{tec.1chers)and other persons working under their
9direction. The Board desires all person<, c.onnc:c!L:u with the University to deal with each
10 other fra n kly and kindly and to work harmoniously together for advancement of the insti:1 tut,on. lri the opinion of the Board, it is only under ~uch conditions that a noble spirit of
12 cooperatic, and helpfulness m;iy be created at the institution. Such spirit cannot be
13 crea'.ed b , legislation or constitutional ;:imenclmf'nt'-.·

IX . AMENDMENTS

14

15 1 .

10

DRAFT

7
8
9
10
11
12
13

b. At the same time all superior officers are reasonably expected to give an open
mind to criticisms or suggestions made to them by facultv and othe r persons work ing unde r
their direction. The Board desires all persons connected with the University to de a l
with each other frankly and kindly and to work harmoniously together for advancement
of the institution. In the opinion of the Board, it is on ly under such conditions that
a noble spirit of cooperat i on and helpfulness may be created a t the institut ion. Such
spirit cannot be created by legislation or constitutional amendmen ts.

IX.

14
15 1.

Power to Amend
------

:6
Th,s Const, tut,on may be dmenckd by the Bo;ird by dpprov;il therefore by a majority
17of tr~ Bo, ,rcl <.1t two regular ffi l' l'tings of the Bo..ird . However, this Consl1tut1on may be
1samended 1·ya rn...iior1ty of the Board at only one reg1Jla1· meeting. when the proposed amernJl 9ment shal l have been recommended lo the Board by the Univf'rsity legislature, and s_uch
2orecommenJat1ons shall have been approved al two regular meetings of lhe University
211eg1slatur,:· by a majority of the members present at those meetings .

22 2.

DRAFT

1
a. It shall be the dut y of al l persons connected with the institution to coo pera t e
2 with the Board in carryi n g out the purposes and policies of t he Board, and it sh a l l a l so
3 be the duty of all such persons to cooperate with the President who is the represe nta t ive
4 of the Board. Vice presidents , deans, chairpers ons of departments and divis i ons may
5 reasonably expect the loyal support of facult y and employees who work with them in
6 ca r rying out the policies approved by the President and faculty .

16
17
18
19
20
21

23
Prior to any meeting of the Board or of the Un1vers1ty legisl;1ture wlwre an amendment
2410 the Co11st1tut1on ,s to be considered for adopl1on or rcLommencl.Jtion, dt least two wl'eks
2Snot1ce of ~uch considersal1on of amendment at such meeting '>hall be "l'III to all mt•mhe•· s of
26the Boaro and of the Ur,iversitY('.egislatur~respcctively.

Power !Q Amend

This Constitution may be amended by the Board by approval therefore by a majority of
the Board at two regular meetings of the Board. However, this Constitution may be arner.ded
by a majority of the Board at only one regular meeting, when the proposed amendment shall
have been recommended to the Board by the University Senate and such recommendations shall
have been approved at two regular meetings of the University Senate by a majority of the
members present at those meetings.

22 2.

Not ic( · Regu irements

AMENDMENTS

Notice Requirements

23
Prior to any meeting of the Board or of the University Senate or Council ,.-here an
24 amendment to the Constitution is to be considered for adoption or recommendation, at
25 least two weeks notice of such consideration of amendment at such meeting shall be sent
26 to all members of the Board and of the University Senate or Council respectively.

May 1, 1974
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Attachment #3

l646

Our reason for making a report at this time is to give an update on the
disability insurance and legislation involving health insurance and retirement.
1. Disability Insurance. As most faculty are aware, December l, 1978,
was the starting date for a group disability insurance plan with TIAA. The
cost of the insurance is borne by the individual.
The Fringe Benefits Committee asks th~ Senate for direction concerning the
premiums for the insurance. Should the University seek to get a salary reduction
plan? Under a salary reduction plan . the individual's salary is reduced by the
amount of the premium to essentially shelter the premium payment. Su~h plans
must have the approval of the IRS, but other states with similar programs have
done so. In the event of a salary reduction the Deans would undoubtedly find
it necessary to figure base salaries as salary plus that premium to arrive at
a budget amount.
2. Blue Cross-Blue Shield. The Governor's budget requests for most, if
not all, state agencies, including the Board of Higher Education, provide for
full health care for families. The Fringe Benefits Committee recommends that
the University Senate support the passage of this part of the budget request.
3. Retirement. Regardless of any legislation that may take place in 1979,
the Fringe Benefits Committee recommends that any person with at least 10 years
in TIAA-CREF and remaining in both TIAA-CREF and TFFR have his and the employer's
contributions to TIAA-CREF become 1/2% less than the maximum contribution to
TIAA-CREF. At present that means an increase from 5% to 5 1/2%.
There will be bills presented to the 1979 Legislative Assembly pertaining
to retirement benefits for people who are presently paying into both TIAA-CREF
and the North Dakota Teachers' Fund for Retirement. There are approximately
440 faculty and administrators in the state who are in this group, 152 of them
at UNO. Some of the essentials are given below.
A. A bil 1 to a 11 ow members of both retirement pl ans to withdraw from the
Fund the individual's prior assessments and state's contribution, plus interest,
the total amount to be deposited with TIAA-CREF. Such members who have at least
10 years in TIAA-CREF should automatically have the TIAA-CREF premium and match
by the state be paid at the prevailing rate for those entirely under TIAA-CREF
with 10 years or more.
B. A bill to improve the annuity benefits under TFFR and TIAA-CREF. This
bill is nearly identical to a bill sponsored by Senator Frank Wenstrom of
Williston in 1977. His bill passed the Senate by 47-1 and was defeated by the
House 47-51. The bill improves the TIAA-CREF offset that is used to pay the TFFR
annuity. Under present law the offset is the total TIAA-CREF annuity, and the
new bill uses only the state contribution to TIAA-CREF, about half the TIAA-CREF
annuity, as an offset. This enhances the benefits for those fairly near retirement
and would a]so apply to those already retired under the 1975 l aw.
C. An alternative to B. A bill drafted by Representative Gordon Larson,
a member of the Legislative Corrmittee on Retirement, allows a member to buy into
the Fund. The member makes a payback to 1969, premiums plus interest, equal to
the amount that would have been paid by a public school teacher on the same salary.
The TIAA-CREF annuity would be frozen at the present amount and no further
contribution to TIAA-CREF would be made. The member and the stale would thereafter
pay into TFFR at the rate prescribed for public school teachers and school districts.

/

1647
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All three of these proposals were given favorable recommendations by the
Legislative Committee on Retirement at its meeting October 24. Proposal A will
cost the Fund little and in the long run will affect it favorably, so it appears
likely to pass. Band Care somewhat similar to each other, although they place
the cost differently. An actuarial study before the October 24 meeting esti'mated
the cost to the state for Proposal B to be about $5.1 million, including
$600,000 for persons already retired. Proposal C will cost the average participant from $4000 to $6000, with some costs running as high as $10,000.
We recommend that the University Senate go on record as supporting the
passage of Proposal A and either B or C, with a strong preference for B. We
suggest a resolution urging President Clifford and other members of the University
corrmunity to present a united effort in this direction. Retirement benefi ts are
not the same as salary requests and the legislature will hopefully respond
favorably to Propes a1s A and B. This package wi 11 pretty much comp 1ete the
somewhat patchwork job that has been done on retirement during the past 5 yea rs.

Attachment
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mem randum
TO:

University Senate Secretary

DA TE:

Nov. 14, 1978

FROI\/\: University College Senate Committee, Edward Nelson, Chm.

RE:

Report to University Senate

Since the last report to the Senate the University College
Committee has had input into the University College Dean
selection by having a member serve on the selection committee.
The Committee this year has focused its attention on the
following areas:
·
1.
2.

The possibility of a general studies program at U.N.D.
The improvement of freshman advising with more faculty
involvement in the program.

Last year's Committee members:
J. Rue, G. Schubert, G. Lawrence, R. Medalen, L. Allen,
L. Jorgensen, M. H. Smiley, D. J. Robertson (ex officio).
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